Voting Tod"y

FRESNO

W¡ll Climax
Queen Race
Poll 0pen Till e
Yoting for the AMS Sweetheart
candidates will climax the queen
contest todaY. The booths, to be
placed in front of the student
center, will be oBen from 9 AM
to 2 PM. A.Il male students will
i¡e eligible to vote.
The girls, nominated bY AMS
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Hall ln New
November.
Also included. ln this eDtertainment package is Steve DePass, a
house

man.

Sneak Preview
Tuesday will disclose

queen functions bY their resPec-

played by the male students during the camPaign Period," stated
Irving Lee, AMS President.
Lee added that the new SPring
Sweetheart would be introd.uced
at the 'Wing Ding tomorrow
nlght.

Choir Presents

Annuol Spring
ftlusic Concert

QUEEN CANDIDATES owciting the results of today's election ore (l-r) Cqrol Youngberg, Jcckie Clork, Susie Richter,
Suzonne Reid ond Koye Sessions. The winning cqndidqte
will be qnnounced during the Cqrcrvqn of Music \Ming Ding
tomorrow night in the gymnosium. The Associoted Men studenls plcrnned the election to coincide with the foik ond
(Miki Photo)
1da2 }/tvYLvtLt.
)s-þ
^?^dt,*

Chowchilla Citizeris
Host lnternationals
By DEfIRY MODLIN

Rampage Staff Writer
Fresno City College's foreign
students spent the weekend visiting Chowchilla farms and busl-

nesses as guests of the cltizens
flrst Perform- and Rotary Club of Chowchilla.
ance of the sPring semester, The excursion was Planned to
FCC's 60 voice choir offered their give ïtre international students
annual "sprlng concert" to the an insight to the American way
publlc on Tuesday and Yesterday. of life. Reports from both stu-

Presenting their

The program, divitlecl into four dents and famiÌies termed the triP
sections, lâsteal two hours and a success.
The group departed for Chowfurnished. the audience with an

Stella Eldritlge and CarolYn AII- take the tour,"
At the picnic, Rudy Dar, Presidance by members of tr'CO's mod- d.ent of the International Clfrb,
captured everyone's at te ¡ ti o n
ern dance class,
The "Diplomats," a quartet of soon after hÍs arrivâl-he fell into

the a¡:rred services lasú week.
I(uempel hails from AustÍnt
Texas, a,nd served as a, Public
rela,tions man ln the Unitetl
States Navy at I¡emoore Naval

men from the vocal ensemble, the srrimming pool while still Air Station.
crooued popular and standard fully clothed.
This is lluempol's second
Later in the afternoon Da¡ semest€r on the Ra'mpage staff'
songs to fill out the evening and
agaln entertained the grouP bY
afternoon's entertalnment.

men Students.

Manrbo And, tazz

a sneak- Cal Tjacler, who crltics agree
preview of some of the Plctures is one of the most excltlng vlto be used in this year's annual. brists, adds a mambo flaYor to
The clisplay will be in the foyer his jazz quintet. Whlle part of
of the student center.
Dave Brubeck's Trlo in 1960, he
The staff members will demon- recelved Down Beat's New Star
strate their acting ability on Award.
Tjader later Joinetl George
Dorothy Feld.mann, Ra,m editor Shearing's Quintet and was heard
for the pasú yeår, h¿s been on a number of records that lnforced to return to Atlin. Briúish clutlecl some of hls own composlColumbia, Ca¡rada.

Suzie llolloman, assistant edi-

tions.

Following two appearances at

tor, will be filling in for Miss the MoDterey Jazz Festival the
Feldmann úhe rest of the se- | vibist and his group have playetl
mester.

Miss Holloman attended Clovis High School and was a member of the Class of 1968.
Tho yearbook staff has €Xpressed concern over the sudden
playing his guitar and singing depa,rture of their editor but exfolk songs.
pect ll[iss Holloman t,o successThe students were returned to fulfy fill tho position.
their homes individually on Sunday by the families they were 'Wednesday when they present a
staying with.
skit in front of the student center.
The international students who
Complete Promotion
particiBated in this event are
Thursday
will be a complete
Lilly Quevedo, Rosa Quevedo, promotion day.
"The entire staff
Morteza Moini, Maria Mairikir,
thelr
best to enbe
cloing
will
Eugenia Assimakidore, Shahram
sales," said Miss HolloMaghame, Tom Emami, Matt Ma- courage
lek, Moosa Malek, Rualy Dar, Mi- man.
The climax of the week v¡ill
chael Saadloo, Rarsouh Siamak,
Nacty Aghily, Samsu l{abib, and come on n'riday at a noon dance

chilla on FridaY and each student was taken directlY to the Percy Garcia.
f,*irst Section
The Rotary Club has called this
he was to stay in over the
home
was
first
section
The
Perprogramed visit "Vf SA" which
formed by the choir alone and weekend.
On tr'ridaY evening and Satur- means "Visiting International
conslsted of music from the "Messiah", spirituals, folk songs and day morning the individual host Students' Activities." Its purpose
families showed the town to their is to help the iÂterhational stusacred music.
dents enjoy the country in which
FCC'g male vocal ensemble guests.
Saturday the hosr families and they are studying.
presented part two, rendering
such music as IIenrY Mancini's the international students gath"Moon River", selections from ered at the Marvin Mclaughlin's
UNCLE SAM
"Porgf and Bess", a folk song farm for a picnic. After lunch, a
called "The Drifter" and an old tour of the farm which had. been
GREETS ED.
stanclard, "Let Me Call You Blanned was not taken because,
it,
"EverYMclaughliu
as
Phrased
Sweetheart",
Goorge l(uemP el, formor
boaly was having too much fun Iia,mpago reportert rrill be
Solos And Duets
' ParI three was a collection of talking, eating, swimming, PlaY- pinch-lútting tho rest of tho
popular piano solos and. duets of ing badminton, soccer or riding semest€r for Sports Editor Don
Gershwin and Clokey, PlaYed bY horses to get them together to F'oster, who was intlucted into

arrey of music,

vin, which was interpretetl ln

man who creates songs as he ðings

them.
"From Apr. 27 'to May 1 the
His gift for improvisation and
yearbook staff wlll be very busy
on any subject alextemporizint
every day," she sald. The actlvito hls
tles will be tletlicated to the prop- lows him not only to sing
well.
aB
but
about
them
audience,
ositlon that the annuals must be
Tickets for the Í'olk and Jazø
soId.
lVing Ding are ava,llablo in t,Le
Sates Booth
bookstorê tlckot window antl at
On- Monday the Ram staff wlll
the Hockett-Cowa,n bor offtco.
start the week by setting uP a tho
Beets are prlced at S1.50 and
sales booth in front of thè steps
s2.
of the student cetrter. Duriqg the
The Caravan of Music ls belng
day they wlll put up Posters and sponsored by the Assoclated Men
hand out coupoDs advertising the Students and the Assoclated Woyearbook.

Escorts and. Iruircheons
Durlng the entire campaign the
candidates were escorted around
the campus and to the various

"A lot of spirit has been dis-

Carnegie

"Next week the Ram staff will
take over the school," accordiDg
to the new editor, Suzie Hollo- balladeer-rhymer billed as the

B,€present A-ÙIS

dures.

By BA-RBAßA XIHRENBIIR,G
Rampage Staff 'Wrlter
Tomorrow's 'the night! The
Lively Ones are coming to Fresno
City College at 8 PM in the gYmCaI Tiader, Judy Henske, and
the Modern F otk Quartet will aPpear with a show that drew a fuII

The 'new sPring queen will
represent .A'MS at all campus fuactions for the remainder of the
yea¡. .{MS inÍtiated the campaign
to promote the Caravan of Music
tr'olk and Jazz Wln'g Dlng set for
tomorrow night fn the gymnaslum.
Campalgnlng was begun this
week with use of Posters and hand
btlts. Local car dealers Brovided
new automobiles for a disPIaY on
the lawn between the administrative builtling and' Mclane Hall.

Lellani last weekend to discuss
final details and election Proce-

NUMBER 23

nasrum.

sponsored bY John Reynolds;
Kaye Sesslons, sponsored bY David Turner, and. Carol Youngberg'
sponsored by tr'red K. Martin, Jr'

queen's banquet took Place at the

Stars Top Talent

'Rom Week'
Sefs Soles;
at
HostsDonce York last

members to run for thê S¡veetheart title, are Jackie Clark' sponsored by Charles Bain and Dennis
Jâcoby; Suzanne Reid, sponsored'
by Robert RusseII; Susie Richter,

tlve sponsors. Â luncheon was
held for the sPonsors and queen
hopefuls at the Hacienda. A'

'Lively Ones'
Come To FCC

at the Newpolt Jazz Festlval and
clubs and concerts all over America and

Canada.

F'olk Music
The Modern tr'olk Quartet have
been láudett

for their pollshed and

refreshlng approach to folk muslc,
which the four call "upbeat." The

group has recorded one album and

can claim several apBearances

oD

a guest spot
ln the motlon picture "Palm
"Elootenanny" and.

Springs 'Weekentl."
Ortginally from the TVest Coast
and Honolulu, the quartet conslsts of Cyrus Faryar, Tatl Diltz,
Jerry Yester anrl Chip Douglag.
Born in Teheran, fran, Far¡ra.r
lea,rned to play the guita¡ ouú of
"sheer boredom" while navigat-

ing a yacht down the

Perslan

sponsored by the Ram, v¡ith music Gutf.

by the Styles. The yearbook wili
Diltz plays banlo and sings
be dedicated by the editor at the tenor of the Mf'Q, He entered
dance,

tr'aryar's Grejensleeves only to stay

Still Time
on as a soloist and performer
"There is still time to buy your I with many Ilawaiian folk groups.
copy of the Ram," says the editor. I Douglas plays anyúhing that
The yearbooks will come out the I looks like a musica.l lnetrument
last week in May and sales will lanil some things that don't: bass,

ba,njo, grritar, ukelele, nandolin,
"The yearbook staff has done I lathe, drlll press and vetls.
its part," stated Mitchell Bower, I Coming from .Joshua Tree,
student life etlitor. "Now it is I Calif., Yester, the fourth member
time for the studeûts to get be- ì of MF'Q, became famlllar with
hincl the yearbook and buy a I banJo and guitar at an early age.
He has been performing and reMomento
cording with a number of folk
"A yearbook is something that groups, including the New Chrlsty
is to be treasured through the Minstrels, Les Baxter's Balladeers,
years as a memento of your won- Travis Edmundson and the Easy
d.erful and not so wonderful mo- Riders,
Judy Henske, a folk and blues
ments at FCC," statetl Pam Myers, assistant student, life editor. singer and. a commedienne, is fa"It is something which your chil- mous for her uninhibited sense
dren will be able to look at 20 of humor. She began her career
years from now and say'Is that in a nu¡sery and later made the
really you, Mommy or Daddy'?" rounds of Californla coffee houses.

close then,
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CHARI,ES WRIGHT
Ðclltor-ln-Chlef

Ditlier-.----.---George Kuempel-----.
Dennis Jacoby--------.-

Report
C&rtoo

By DENNTS JACOBY

A BIG SPIJASE was made by
Rudy Dar last weokend in ChowTO chilla, during the foreigu etudont
those beautiful blazers that stu- fteld day. Rudy Dot only fell in
dent council paid 1100 bones for. tho swimm.ing pool onco but ùwico
and this wás not a schedulod ma.
' Rampage Cohimnist
.WITAT HAPPENED???

---:-----Managing Etlitor

Barbara

---..-------.-----Sports
-----.------.-------News

Editor
Editor

lberta Hurst I Ekch¿nge Ealitor...-..-..The¡esa Johnson
tchell Bower I PhotograDhers---..-......-----..--..--.Tom Clark,
onaltl Crimm I
Thad Barrler. Kimio Mikr
Sue Kenny, Don lvfe4carini,
nderson, George l(amburoff,
e ltrmas. Inez Merta.

EMIKO TAKETOMO
Clericql Mcrior

Doug Welss, John Reynolos

M,\I\Y F,\TETS MAI{E
FI]LK, BLIJES SIi\GEH
By BARBA.RA EHRENBI}RG
Rampage Staff Writer
There are many facets to the
magic voice called Judy Henske.
The six feet tall, 135 pound folk
and. blues singer is as versatile
as they come.
The Henske sound ranges from
soft lullabies to loud ând. throaty

folk music and blues. Much

of

the slnger's charm can be attributed to her chic good looks, her

well known plunglng neckline
dresses and her long rope beads,

Nostalgla and wistfulness mark

the style of Mlss Henske's lullabies. She began her career singing sleepy-time sollgs to an enchanted young audience in a

IUDY HENSKE
"Folk crnd Blues"

Phlladelphia day nursery.
'Wolcomo Rolief

The "ethnic" quality

claimed in Wisconsin,

\Ã/as

unceremoniusly

by many of the more popular folk dropped from her senior year in
singers is lacking in Jualy Henske, college for answering "true" to
antl it is a welcome relief. She all questions on a true-false therenders her folk songs with exub- ology exam.
erance and energy.
Trades Painting

The haunting attributes of the

painting,

After taking up
Miss
Henske personality can be heard
Henske traded that pastime for
when she sings the blues. Her singÍng as means of expression.
penslve and sultry style captivates
"I found that I could say more
all listeners and stirs the hardest as
a singer," she explained.

heart.

At first the members of council neuver. UÍhenthatkid doee eome
'were very conscientious about thing hê really does it
up big.
wearint them to the meetings . . . f wonder if his clotheo wene
but I guess the novelty has worn sanforized.
off because mo¡e and more of
**+
these people show up to the meet-

ings mlnus their blazers, Seems
a real shame that one half of the
US
people are sticklers for uniformity and the other half are content
to show up looking like a bunch
By JEAIIINE BAITTA
of hodads . . and then there is
'Writer
Rampage Staff
the other extreme: the peopte
Emiko Taketomo, a sophomore that wear their
uniforms ail of
at FCC, is a clerical major from the time . . whether
it is a stu'Wakayama, Japan.
dent council functlon or not... .
Miss Taketomo came to the Can't win 'em all, f guess.
Unitecl States three years ago
*{'*
after graduating from Naga Htgh
fS the only word in
$UCCESS
School in lwadecho, Wakayama.
She attendett one year at Ðdison my limited vocabulary that ca.d
HiSh. She lives in tr'resno with describo tho Spring Ftting last
an Âmerican family so that she tr'riday night. This dance was by
can attend. tr.CC. "I came to tr'CC far tho best ono we have had.
to stud.y English so f can get a hore a,t dea,r olo FCC ttris sem€isbetter job in Japan wlth a com- ter. Tho ba,nd was loucl but goort
pany that trades with the United and v€ry ontertaining. Some
States. In the Japanese soclety, people shimmied when thoy were
a person \¡¡ith an American edu- supposed to shake buú a.ll in all
cation can get first choice on a tho dance was a hugo success. f
job," Miss Taketomo said.
think a special vote of úhanks
Miss Taketomo's family, her shoultl be extend.ed to Kent gmiúh.
brother who is a commercial de- Ilick Comstock, Ray Bay and
signer, and her grandmother, still Gwen Oehlschlaeger for ûrei¡ unlive in lwadecho, Wakayama on tiring efforts in makÍng tho danco
the island of Honshu. Though what iú was.
*
rocky, 'Wakayama is an agricultural area where rice, grapes, and
GREASE Gá.THERING.' Campus
onions are trowrr, tr.rom April grease monkeys have had the prithrough July, the weather is warm vilege of eyeballing a few autoand rainy. It snorss in the winter mobiles here on campus this week.
and the temperature is between This gatherlng was part of the
10 and 12 degrees centigrade (50- campaign program for AMS queen
53 degrees tr'ahrenheit.)
candidates which is being run in
In the Japanese school system conjunction with the tr'ord Carabefore a student can enter high van of Music. The wing ding will
school or college, he must take take place tomorrow night at 8
an entrance test, If he fails, he PM in the gymnasium and. the
goes to another school to take winner of the AMS queen contest
(See Emiko, Page A)
will be announced. sometlme during the show.

Job Troining
Vitql In Jopon

Her first engagement was at a
Uses Beads
coffeehouse in San Diego called
Loudness is an asset for Judy t}le ZeD. Coffeehouse and MotorHenske, who is noted for that cycle Repair Shop, Later when
quallty, whether crying into her Miss llenske was touring the
CIASSIFIED ADS
Chivas at the Dugout or hittlng country, Dave Guard, a former
other folk singers over the head member of the Kingston Trio,
FOR SALE
fsgq long neck bonio (pete
with her beads.
asked her to join his new group Seeger
modelt
¡A,l¡6sf brond new ond
Mlss llenske, who was born
Singers.
- Scruggs luners, Grover
in perfecl shope.

o

-the'Whiskeyhill

o

FRESNO tr'ÀREWEr.r.: Dotile

tr'eldman, popular editor of FCC's

yearbook, has departed. She left
Sunday afternoon for Canada and
won't return to Fresno u¡til August. I am sure that I am not
only speaking for myself when f

sây we are certainly going to

miss Dottie's warm and _glowlng
personality and sharp wittlcisms
around. the ole mortue. . .A,nd
I would like to take thie opportunity to wish her the best of

Iuck.

Good luck, you crazy

Canuck.

*.t+
CIIUIYIBS, CRTIMBS:

Phi Bho
Nu is Bponsoring a bake es,lo
from 9-l on Apr. 27 in tho etudent union building. Ttre proceeds from this sa,le wttl go towards tho retarded. child¡en's
"ca,mpership" fu¡rd.. Ttroy ane go-

ing to bo solling cake, cookiee,
cupcâIres, candy and crsnbs. I
personally thlnk this ie a vory
worthwhile cause and I cert¿i¡Iy
hopo tha,t everyone will give them
their support in helping tho lesa
fortr¡n^âte.

***

' F[,8 & FoRGET: a football
clinic for high school coaches ln
and around. the State Cemtor
Ju¡rior Collego distrlcú rrill be
held here at FCC May 2. 8o if
you know of any coaches who a¡e

having a rough time fielding

wining tearn be suro to
them to aútend.

lfho picnic sponsored by tho
Intern¿tionatr Club will be held
Sunday as schedufed. OnIy tbis
time it is a bring your
(lunch?) affair.

own

WIMPY'S BURGERS
A

TREAT !

'YIOUTH.WATERING
t495 N. VAN

mochìne Keys ond hord shell plush cose.
Only $300. Ted Holl. Ai ó-9200.

NESS

ELECT

JACKIE
CTARK

COLTEGE PHARMACY
FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION

AMS QU EEN

NEEDS

TODAY

1429 N. VAN

NESS
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onoounag€

by Dennis Jocoby ond

CJruck Boin
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No Frenchmqn?

Merchandising
Students Try
For An Award
tr'our Fresno City College students have submitted. applications
for competition for a statewide

junior merchandising student of

the year award.
Of the feu¡

Walter Bates,

- Wintemute
Fred Immel, John

NÄ,NCY McINTYRE

"Chqrleston to Twist"

SANDRA TÄ,YLOR
"Got c Lot of Lovin' to Do"

FCC COEDS VIE FOR
'MISs FRESNO COUNTY'

her talent presentation she will
will compete ln the
sing "Got a Lot of Livin' to Do."
County beauty Bageant sponsored
Miss Mclntyre, 19, is also a
by the Fresno 20-30 Club in the 1963 graduate of Mclane High
Roosevelt High School auditor- School. .A.t Fresno City College
ium this weekend.
she is also a pep girl and a memSandra Louise Taylor and ber of the Rally Club. tr'or her
Nancy Lynn Mclntyre, freshmen, talent presentation she will do a
.wlll b€gin competition Saturday series of dances ranging fron the
night at 8:30 PM in beauty, poise "Charleston" to the "twist."
and talent. Contestants will apMiss Fresno County will repear in the evening gown and ceive a $600 scholarship, a comswim suit competitlon and they plete wa¡clrobe, a watch and a
wlll each gtve à three minute Miss tr'resno County crowtr and an
talent presentation with talent all expense paicl trip to SaDta
countlng twice as much as beauty Cruz for the Miss California
and polse. All ten girls in com- Pageant.
petition have been rehearsing: toJudges for the pageant include
gether for the past month.
David Victor, prod.ucer of the
The 1g-year-old Miss Taylor is "Dr. KiIdare" television series,
a 1963 graduate of Mclane High and Steve Rogers of the "Comand is a pep girl at tr'CC. For bat" series.
Two tr'resno City College

coeds
Miss tr'resno

and.

one will be
selected tomorrow- by representatives of the FCC Merchants Advisory Committee to represent
the school.
Heading the selection panel
are James Tempel, manager of
J. C. Penny Co.; Charles Hoester,
manager of F. W. Woolworth
Co.; and Pat Mon Pere, manager
of Patrick James, Inc.
The state winner will be named
May 14 at a convention at the
Statler Hilton Hotel in Los AnRichard

Za}rigian.

geles.

Arrangements for the annual
award. were made by the Bureau
of Business Education of the California Department of Education,
with the Sears-Roebuck tr'oundatiotr to sponsor the contest.
To be eligible for lhe award,

which is contested by 14 junior
colleges, a stud.ent must be a
sophomore, have completed or be
enrolled in a cooperative distributive ed.ucation class and have a
major ln merchandising or marketing, The applicant .must also
have at least a 2.5 grade point
average.

Candidates selected to represent the junior colleges must

present a personal resume, including letters of recommendation by

AMBASSADOR GETS
FRANCE ASSIGNMENT
By

JEAìITI\ID BANTA

Rampage Staff 'Writer

"I don't plan on marrying a
Frenchman, just learning the
French arts," said Barbara Didier, student ambassadoress to
tr'rance and Belgium.
The plans for the student ambassador are mote definite now.
On June 23 a proposed charter
flight will leave San F¡ancisco
for 'Washington, DC. Student
orientation will begin June 25,
and will include a meeting with
top-level U.S. and foreign educators and government officials,
The students will have time to
tour the capital before boarding
Sabena international jets bound
for Brussels, Belgium, on June 28.
will be heltt
in Brussels for the Belgium-

h. reception Brogram
X'rance ambassadors.
Miss ,

BARBARA DIDIER
Student Ambqssqdor

Didier's tentative plans

include three homestays and she
hopes to attend the Institute of France about 150 years ago. The
Political Science. Àfter her first last part of her summer may inhomestay she plans to attenat the clude some family tree tracingsummer sesslon of the Institute for monkeys? She plans a short
of Political Science at the Univer- trlp to Rome and Germany, travsity of Paris for the last two eling alone. She is consldering
weeks of July. Afte¡ two more buying a car.
homestays she will be on her
The student ambassadors will
olrn.
leave Fresno on June 20 for San
Miss Didier's family came from X'rancisco.

MDTA, Clssses Af FCC
Are Now ln Full Swing

and the distributive
educatlon teacher-coordinato¡.
"It takes unemployed peoBle, Employment. If for instance
Applicants will be judgecl pri- teaches them a trade then puts there was a demand fo!
stenomarily on the basis of their po- them to work." That was Mr. graphers
(which
therè
is)
a
class
tential in management.
Hansler, dean of T&I talking
Each contestant will recelve a about the MDTA (Manpower De- is formed and specialists are hlred.
plaque, and the winner wiII re- velopment and. lraining Act) to teach. The Department of Ðmceive a trophy and an individual protram which is being carried ployment thetr proceeds to refer
Saturday and Sunday. It will be award.
on here on our campus.
interested people to these classes.
attended by delegates from 72
This program supported by the On completion of the course the
California junior colleges and one
federal government is new, but trainee returns to the department
is rapidly catching interest for placement.
out ot state college, Phoenix
employers

Sprìng CJCSGA Conference
Will Be AI The Bilimore Holel

tr'ive students will represent
at the spring
convention of the California JunX'resno City College

ior College Student Government
Association this weekend at Los
Angeles' Biltmore Hotel.
Representing tr'CC at the conference wlll be Associated Student Body President Terry Edgmon, International Club President
Rudy Dar, tr'reshmau Class Presi-

Emiko'

College.

According to Edgmon, some
topics to be discussed at the conference include a proposed contribution to the John Fitzgerald
Kennedy Library and the issue of
deDt Ray Bay, -4,S8 Vice-Presi- free speech on junior college
dent Susan Hawthorn, and tr'ran- campuses.
ces Hanolan, representative-atThe CJCSGA meets twice a
year to discuss aspects of stularge.
The conference will convene to- dent government affairs, includmorrow and continue through ing seminars on campus communicatlons, attitudes, activities, and
organizations. Its goal is to proDICK'S TAUNDROMAT mote an active knowledge of citiWqsh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs. zenship and democratic leadership through participation in
II23 E. BETMONT
student governmeDt, with emphaBet. Von Ness Son Poblo
Open 24 Hours

(Conti.nued frorn Paga 2)

throughout the country because
of the results. Fresno CitÎ CotIege, having started the second
class in California, graduated all
24 of its first students and has

the test. Eleven of the public
high schools in 'Wakayama offer
general ed.ucation and business
programs. Two others offer en- already begun 3 more classes.
The openings for classes, which
gineering courses, also.
In Japanese high schools, the range from stenogrâphets to
girls wear uniforms that look llke welders, are based on the demand
sailor dresses and tennis shoes. for them at the Department of
They wear a school pin on their
sweaters; it has the name of the
school but no date because lt
stays the same from year to year.
They ean't wear makeup or curl
their halr so the girl with naturally curly hair is lucky.
Miss Taketomo hopes to transfer
to tr'SC this fall and return to
sis placed on action under parliaJapan after graduation.
mentary procedure.

SPRfNG
FORMAL

THE

MONTEREY INSTITUTE

of
TOREIGN STUDIES
offers curriculo leoding

fo the B.A.

ond M.A. degrees in longuoges
civilizolions ond in polilicol orts,
LANGUAGES

&

ond

CIVITIZATIONS:

trench, Sponish. Germon,

llolion, Joponese, ond

Russion,

À{ondorin

Chinese,
POTITIGAI. ARTS:

Europeon, For Eoslern, Neor Eoslern,

ond totin

Amer.cion Studies,

A nulti-disciplinory opprooch conbining longuoge, l¡teroture, sociol institutions, geogrophy. economìcs, low,

políticol thought, diplonotic history,

hisloriogrophy, ond conlemporory
problens ín lhe study of foreign

ciYilizot¡on s.

FA[L

SEMESTER:

September 30, l9ó4-Jon. 30,

SUSIE

Februory

To look your best
for the shorpest fit,
rent your tux from
J. FERDINANDI

RICHTER

where you're in style with:

AMS
Spring
Sweef heqrt
VOTE
TODAY

l9ó5

SPRING SEMESTER:

. New pleolless lopered
. . Trousers lhot fitlll
. Lotest colors ín motching lie,
honky, cumberbund sels

, .

Shorpesl Colored ond White
Dinner Jockels

6,

1965

- Møy 29, 1965

An upper division college ond o grodusle school occredited by the Weslern

Associotion of Schools ond Colleges
os o liberol orls ¡nslilution. An Ame¡icon inslitution with o foreign-born
ond foreign-troined foculty. ldeol
locole for yeor-round sludy.

T9ó4

SUMAAER SESSION:

I9ó5

SUMMER SESSION:

June 22

- August 29

June 2l - August 28
An opportunity for foreign study

ot homel

-

New Speciol Student Rqte
Also No Deposit!!!

The lnslilule is neeling new os well
os old Colifo¡nio teoching credentiol

ETECT

J. ?erú¡nanû¡

For furlher infornolion wrile to¡

FoTAMS

CAROT YOUNGBERG

?orual Uear

Spring Sweethecnt

AMS QUEEN

SUSIE RICHÏER

804 N. FUTTON
AD 3-7098

req uiremenls.

Office of Admisslons

THE MONTEREY INSTM|TE

OT FOREIGN

STUDIES

Box 1522, Monterey, Coliforniq
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RAMPAGE

Poge Four

RAMS SWEEP PAIR;
NOW FACE DELTA
'N
DO-OR-DIE MATCHES

FCC Fails
To Crush
COS Team

5-4 ) , the
Sacramento City CoUege Panthers
Thls Saturday'the CitY College were being downed by the Delta
Rams will take oD the San Joa- Mustangs in StocktoD, 6-2. and

Rampate Sports Witer
Fresno Clty College's spikers
are llcking thelr wounds after the
Cqllege of Seüolas snapped their
three meet dual win streak, 86 to

uin Delta

noon.

This Saturday tr'CO's thinclails
traYel to Foothill College in
Los Ältos to çnter the Northern
Callfornla Relays to compete

will

TENNIS MEN
READY FOR

atalnst riva,l NorCal track squads.
tr'resno's spikers made a strong

showing against the powerful COS
Glants, taking firsts in seven of
the 16 events, but the conference
squad.

Ram point maker, continued his

by caPturing
flne
a double win and scoring 14 þ
points in the YC clash.
performances

Speed demon Williamson

\ry'as

timed in ln 9.9 in taking the 100
yard dash over'COS Giant Dave
'Whlte, and sailed 23 feet, 3/+
inches to win the long iump.
He is credited with a Persohal
best of 23-31/2 in the long jump
to put him up with the leaders
in junior college circles in the
state.

Willimuson Upset

In the triple jump event Williamson was upset by COS's Cornelius Frazier

with a 4l-4

leaP

as compared with the Ram spikers' 44-9 bounce. Williamson has
sailett 47-6, second best in the
state this season. fi'¡azier's career
best is 45-5Y+.
A,nother upset câme in tlie

If Frlesno can sweep their

ON-Pinch hitter Lincoln Mcrini fouls off c pitch
from A,mericrcrn River pitcher Jim Pcrker os Fresno cqtcher
Brendon Ounjion geis set to chcrge home in the ninth
inning of the first gome of o double heqder between Fresno
crnd ARJC. The Rcrms swept the double heoder over the
(Miki Photo)
Becrvers 7-4 cnd 5-4.

H.A,NGING

Delta Swimmers Edge FCC
(Bv One Yard) For Crown

team, so we must get by them
before we can think of SCC."

Batting Star

fielcLer Harry Miller (a haDpily
marded man) was the battlng õtar
Rebounding from an unexpected
in both games, collecting flve
loss to COS in Visalia tr'riday, the
safetles in eight at bats and drivCity College tennis team wlll at- ing ln five markers. fn the sectend the conference playoffs in ond. game of the doubleheader,
Yisalia this weekend with the in- Miller rlpped a
clean slngle to
tention of securing berths on the Ieft

roster of finalists to attetrd the
regionals at tr'oothill College in
Los ÀItos May 8 and 9.
"We expect to get places on
the regional team for Don Bragonier and. BilI Nixon for doubles,
and Bob Nelson for singles," said
Coach Dan Ozfer.

Ily JIDI ANDERSON
Pla,ces fhirtl
Rampage Sports Writer
If
at the reglonals,
successful
Beavers
1964
Delta
Junior
College
are
the
San Joaquin
Valley Conference Swimming and Diving Champions but the team would thetr qualify for
only by a yard. They edged past the Fresno City College the state tournaEent to be held
Rams 5I-44 in a meet that was not decided until the last at f'CC May 15 and 16.
25 yards of the final event of the day, the 400 yard freestyle I The team placed third overall
when the two most her-lln league play thls year, despite

CC Golfers Readyl+ffå""åïli::":i"'-î;.ä'""j:;li:l'f""""ii:""i1;

:X,ä:åi'"i

:i

field to drive in two runs In
the botton of the seventh lnnlng
to glve tr'resno the sweep over.A.R.

The Rams closed out thei¡
ln the fifth lnning with a
walk, followecl by succeesive
singles by Monreal, Miller antl

scorlng

Ross Moschitto.
The winning pitcher was Chuck
Merker w'ho gave up slx hits and

four runs in eight lnnlngs. But
mainly due to control problems,

Merker was relieved in the eighth
by Gary Barnett who struck out
two batters in the ninth lnnlng.
The Beavers oBened the eecond game by combing Ram south-

paw Roter Hubbell for a triplq,
and a run scoring single in the
--trelay I "'1:'.ï.'T
i
Sportsmen
¡tportsmen
In that race Wayne î|^li,l-"".ï^
Deaver, the |
I first.
Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer's I school record holder in the 50 I "They were excellent represenIn the thlrd, the Beavers came
Fres¡o City College golf teau I and 100 yard freestyle races, and I tatives of the college," Ozier back to ring up twin tallies on a
double by sure fieldtng Tom
Best, an infield single, and a
vicious coffin corner double by

For Crucial Meet

:î:il:l

the nravers'

The visltors had the Êcore 4-0
over the Rams in the fourth.
Then with the score 4-3 in the
bottom of the ninth, Mlller came
up wlth his timely two run slngle.

high jump, when Ram Tyrone

Powell defeated Wes Mitchell of
COS. They both sailed over the
bar at 6-4 T+', but Powell took his
specialty on fewer misses at the

heitht.

3-2.

å.galnst American Rlver, left

PLAYOFFS

champs' depth was too much for

tr'CC's Houston Williamson, top

do-or-

doubleheader against Delt¿ SatWith a record of 9-5 in Valley urday, they will be ln good posiConference action, the Rams are tion when Sacramento comes to
only two games .behind league town the following Satu¡day.
"The boys have beeu waiting
Ieading Sacramento City College.
ìühile the Rams were sweeping for some team to beat Sacrathelr doubleheader against Amer- mento in a doubleheader and now
they feel they can ove¡take them,"
said Coach Len Bourdet. "Delta
has a good. hitting ancl fieldlng

cllffe Stadium last Friday after-

Ilndofeated

in a

Park.

ond straitht year in Fresno's Rat-

Coach Jerry Angove's Giant
splkers finished their third consecutive undefeated dual meet
campaigD and ran their dual meet
trlumphs to 25 straight, stretchlng back to mid season 1961.

Mustangs

die doubleheader in John Euless

50, to clinch the Valley Conference dual meet title for the sec-

the thln Ran

ican River, ( ?-4, antl

By DON MENCA-RINI
Rampage Sports Writer

By D.AVID R. PACHnCO

ExDelano athlete Mitchell

IOTES

has cleared 6_7 s/4, alt}lough he
only stands 5-10 and weighs 185.
Powell, Ram freshman JumBer,
has done 6-6 this season.
Still a thirtl upset was recorded
in the discus where X'resno's Dale
Samuelian, though off hls seâson
best mark 159-0 hit 147-5. Robe¡son, who rates third in the state
at 159-4/a, followed at 146-3.
Pole Vault
In the pole vault X'CC's Dan
Stone was defeated by COS's Tom
'Whltten who leaped 74-LVz to t}re

Second. game:

Amer¡can Rlver

abr

Totals

.-----.--.-...-..----..-..29 4

Fresno Clty College

h rbi
2l
00
20
33
00
10
00
00
00
00
84

âbrhrbi
2 3 0
1 0 0
0 2 3
0
Ifarini.
\farini. rf....-....------.-...-.2
rf ....-....------.-...-. 2 00 0 1
Moschitto. ct......-..-.-..,.2 1 0 0
Schanze, rb-..-..-.........--.-3 0
1 0
Teter', 3b .--.-..-........---.....3 0 0 0
Ounjiån, c..................-.-.3 I
I I
Hubbell, Þ...--..,.....-.-..-. 1 0 0 0
p
1
Schmidt,
0 0 0
-...-..-.........-..
Bentley ........-..-.-..-...-.-.-.-- 1, 0 0 0
Totals....-..-...-..--...-.--.--27 5 9
5
Rlver' -..---..--..---102 100 0-4
'esno City College
tr'resno
Collese --.---000 012 2-5
^merican

ReineÌo, 2b ......-.....-.-..--.4
Monreul, ss ------..-----.--.---3
Miller, lf ......-..-.......-.-....
Miller.
......-..-.......-.-....4
4

Ram spikers' 13-6 jump.

F-luoschitto, Best, DP-Brovrn to
Best
]st to f'racabas, Monreal to Schãnze,
Brown to Best. IrB-Âmerican River

Shirt lÏarüobe

Valley Confer€nce Standlngs
w-l pct. gb
Socramento City ....---.-.. 11-3
1-3 .786
Fresno Clty
Cltv -.---..---.-.---.------ 9-5 .tr3 2
Sa.n
ùn Joaquin Delta

UNIVER,SITY SHOP
I

02? Frlto¡

freestyle relay.

U-Goalhart &
T-2:28.

(Stockton) ----....-.-..- 7-7 .600
Moalesto ..-.-.....--.-....-..-..-..
7-7 .500
College of the Sequoias
(Visalia)
5-9 .357
.A.merican River
(Sacra,mento) ..-......-.

4
4

6

3-11 .t14 I

